Ethical considerations for residents.
To help residents understand the moral obligations they have undertaken by becoming doctors, the author presents an overview of the ethical landscape of medical practice. She begins by stating that doctors' primary obligation is to use the knowledge of science in working together with others for the good of their patients. This involves (1) relying on the scientific method (and thus eschewing nonscientific alternatives) and supporting or conducting scientific research; (2) embracing the cooperative model (i.e., when appropriate, working cooperatively with other physicians and other health care providers); and (3) working for the good of the patient to preserve life, cure disease, restore or preserve function, educate, and alleviate suffering. In order to fulfill this complex obligation physicians must be professionally competent, they must respect their colleagues and patients, and they must genuinely care about their patients' well-being. The author then discusses the moral complexity of common encounters in medical practice. She explains the ethical conflicts that underlie issues of paternalism, justice, the use of patients for teaching, and end-of-life care. Since new moral problems are introduced with new technology and since medicine is confronting an increasing demand for services in the face of shrinking resources, she maintains that, more than ever, physicians must be aware of the ethical dimensions of their work and be able to organize their understanding of the issues. To meet the complex and demanding commitments of medical practice and to successfully navigate the ethical challenges that they will encounter, physicians must mold themselves not only to be knowledge and skilled professionals but also to be respectful and compassionate human beings.